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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Bridge coatings utilizing Optically Activated Pigments (OAPs) were evaluated for inspectability
and performance in laboratory testing. The first part of the laboratory evaluation included
fabrication of mock girders with details replicating those typically found on bridge girders. OAP
coatings were then applied with designed defects and subjected to timed inspections by certified
coatings inspectors. Results indicated a 15 percent increase in coating defect detection.
Coatings previously tested and included on KYTC’s List of Approved Materials (LAM)
were formulated with OAP, and then tested with the same accelerated weathering protocol used
by KYTC to populate the LAM. OAP coatings met all performance criteria established by
KYTC with no measurable differences from non-OAP coatings.
Two bridges were coated with three-coat systems involving OAP coatings. One bridge
had OAP in the primer and top-coat and the other had OAP in the mid-coat. Inspection of the
field application indicated that defects (pin-holes, thin/discontinuous coverage and missed areas)
in OAP coatings are easier to detect when inspected with fluorescent lighting as opposed to
white light. Another potential benefit is that inspection of OAP coatings with fluorescent light
indicted a difference in film build. This could be beneficial in detecting areas of thin coating.
The field trials also identified some issues with OAP coatings. The OAP zinc urethane
developed crystals when stored at temperatures at or slightly below recommended temperature.
OAP loading of the coatings need to be adjusted to allow better fluorescing at the relatively thin
film build specified for bridges.

VI

1. INTRODUCTION
The Kentucky Transportation Cabinet (KYTC) currently conducts most bridge maintenance
painting in urban areas during off-hours (nights) to limit inconvenience to motorists. This
practice also presents constraints on painters as they have limited time to establish their
containment and conduct coatings operations. Lighting in bridge containment is often poor
resulting in paint defects (primarily misses and thin spots). Lighting problems are commonly
encountered in both nighttime and daytime conditions in bridge containment (the situation being
more severe at night). This presents problems for coatings inspectors as it is difficult to detect
coatings defects under marginal lighting conditions, especially under the added constraint of
limited time for inspections. These factors lead to missed defects, significant rework, extended
contactor work time, and consequently higher project costs.
In addition to the issues with multi-coat systems listed above, inspection of single coats
of paint are particularly problematic. As pressure increases to minimize lane closures and costs,
single-coat systems become more attractive. Multi-coat systems have a certain level of
redundancy that still provides protection in the case of small areas of thinner-than-specified
coatings. Single-coat systems are likely to have small areas of thin film build that are virtually
impossible to eliminate. In either case, the quality of the final paint job is compromised.
Improved inspectability of coatings is needed to better detect coatings defects and permit timely
remediation.

1.1. BACKGROUND
Optically activated pigments (OAP) have come into widespread use over the past five to ten
years as additives to coatings that are applied in confined spaces with poor lighting (ship
bulkheads and storage tanks). Optically activated pigments fluoresce when exposed to ultraviolet
light. The excitation of those at ultraviolet and near ultraviolet wavelengths (<200 to 400 nm)
produces emissions in the visible spectra (380 to 740 nm). The result is that OAP coatings will
luminate emitting light in the visible spectra (1). This luminance provides significantly improved
visibility of the coating compared to conventionally pigmented coatings, especially in conditions
of poor (< 10 ft.-candles) lighting (2). However, it is also beneficial in conditions of good
lighting (~30 ft.-candles). It generally eliminates problems of visual wash-out that mask coatings
flaws and are a common issue with incandescent lighting (especially conventional flashlights).
OAP technology has been adopted with success by the U.S. Navy for use in painting ship
bulkheads. It has been shown to provide better inspection, providing a 25-50 percent increase in
detection of coating pin-holes and a 50-75 percent increase in inspection productivity (3). The
technology is developing with ASTM specifications for inspection lights (E 2501) published in
August 2006, and with a test method for coating luminance under development by ASTM
subcommittee E12.05 under Work Item “WK 10687 New Standard Practice for the
Determination of Luminance under Monochromatic LED Illumination”. Other ASTM
committees have been formed, but have not initiated work, including subcommittee “D01.26
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Coatings: Optical Properties and Task Group 26.25 Fluorescing Coatings”. An outgrowth of the
Navy work is the availability of LED flashlights that are eye-safe, sufficiently small to inspect
behind stiffeners, compact & rugged and mercury-free. An SSPC document provides guidance
for using OAP coatings in storage tanks and ship bulkheads (4).
The OAP technology has been reviewed initially by the Kentucky Transportation Center
(KTC) as part of a project for the National Surface Treatment Center in Louisville, KY in 200506. The coatings tested (low VOC epoxies) were intended for immersion use in ship bulkheads
and are not optimized for bridge work. The defects of concern for the Navy application are
typically different from those encountered by KYTC (e.g. pin-holing vs. misses/thinning). Ad
hoc tests by KTC researchers indicated that OAP coatings would provide excellent contrast for
the types of common defects of concern to KYTC.
KYTC funded this study beginning in FY 2009 to evaluate OAP coatings for potential
use on maintenance bridge painting projects.

1.2

WORK PLAN

The study objectives approved by the KYTC Study Advisory Committee were:
1. Determine the state of OAP technology and identify potential sources of OAP bridge
coatings.
2. Develop a test procedure to effectively test OAP coatings under a range of lighting levels
that replicate inspection circumstances along with comparative tests on conventional
coatings (i.e. by inspections using light sources in the visual light spectrum). These
procedures should include evaluations of common bridge coatings defects.
3. Determine the effectiveness of the OAP coatings by comparison tests in the visible light
spectrum for typical KYTC coatings inspectors. Identify OAP coatings that work
satisfactorily and any that do not.
4. If OAP coatings perform well, seek to extend the use of OAP/UV technology to coating
applicators/contractors for use during spray-out with the intent of improving the quality
of applied coatings.
5. Develop special notes for experimental maintenance painting projects using OAP
coatings.
6. Conduct laboratory tests of the OAP coatings to determine whether they meet current
KYTC Category 2 Maintenance Coatings requirements.
7. Document all research findings.
The research study was comprised of two primary components, a laboratory evaluation
and a field trial if the laboratory evaluation indicated a viable product. The laboratory evaluation
was designed to determine the effect of OAP pigments on the performance of coatings and the
effect of the OAP pigments on the inspectability of laboratory applied coatings. If the coatings
performance was not adversely affected and the inspectability was enhanced, KYTC would
2

program a field application for evaluation.

2. LABORATORY TESTING
2.1. INSPECTABILITY
KYTC officials and KTC researchers contacted manufacturers of bridge coatings soliciting them
to provide OAP structural coatings (commercial or laboratory grade) for evaluation. Laboratorygrade OAP coatings systems were obtained from Watson Coatings and the Sherwin Williams
Company. These coatings were based on formulations that had been previously tested and placed
on the KYTC List of Approved Materials. The coatings included: 1) a moisture-cured
polyurethane zinc primer, 2) a two-component polyurethane top-coat and 3) and a calcium
sulfonate coating (that could be used for a one coat system or as the primer or top-coat in a twocoat system). Organic OAP pigments were incorporated in all of the test coatings. Those
pigments emit a blue glow when subjected to UV light. To provide contrast, conventional nonOAP coatings of those types were also provided by the manufacturers.
KTC researchers also acquired commercially available LED UV flashlights in the 405 to
415 nm light spectrum range. Those units were especially designed for use with OAP coatings.
Protective yellow glasses were also acquired for protection from prolonged exposure to the UV
lighting.
The first portion of the laboratory testing was to evaluate the ability of the OAP coatings
to provide better and faster inspection by inspectors who worked on bridge maintenance painting
projects. Twelve wooden mock-up bridge beams were fabricated that replicated actual beam
details including: splice plates, bolts, fillet welds and stiffeners. The mock-ups were coated with
a conventional moisture-cure polyurethane
zinc primer to simulate blast-cleaned steel
(Figure 1). Over the zinc substrate, coatings
for evaluation were applied as single-coat
and two-coat systems. Calcium sulfonate
coatings from two suppliers were applied
both as single-coat and two-coat systems.
The single-coat calcium sulfonate coatings
contained OAP pigments and the two-coat
calcium sulfonate systems used OAP
pigments in primer coats. The zinc
polyurethane primer/polyurethane top coat
system was applied with OAP pigments in
the primer on one beam and in the top coat
Figure 1. Mock-up beams with fabrication details. on another beam.
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Figure 2. Lab inspection with white light.

Figure 3. Lab inspection with fluorescent light.

Each mock-up beam had a surface area of approximately 1,000 ft2 and contained intentionally
placed flaws (missed areas, or thin /discontinuous coatings) with 97 coating flaws distributed
among the beams. Five SSPC Bridge Coating Inspector- certified personnel were selected to
inspect the beams. The inspections were conducted in low ambient light (2-3 foot-candles) to
simulate field containment conditions encountered during night painting. Each inspector was
allowed 45 seconds per beam face for inspection with white light (Figure 2) and subsequently
repeated using the fluorescent light (Figure 3). Again, the 45-second time restriction was used to
simulate field conditions. The fluorescent light used was a Flashlights Unlimited/Xenopus
Electronix Deep Purple Inspection Lantern. It had a peak wavelength of 410 nm and an overall
bandwidth of 405 nm to 415 nm. It has 80 LEDs to provide a smooth beam image and an
extended range for paint inspection.
An observer documented each inspection call with location and description of the defect
identified. Of a possible 485 designed flaw detects (5 inspectors x 97 flaws), 371 (76 percent)
were detected with “white” light and 445 (91 percent) were detected with fluorescent light.
There were a total of 73 overcalls (defects other than designed flaws) from “white” light
inspections and 205 overcalls using fluorescent light. KTC was unable to assemble five qualified
inspectors at one time and was forced to conduct the inspections over a period of several weeks
during which the beams were moved about to provide normal working access. This resulted in
damage to the coatings replicating defects that were not accounted for in follow-on tests. Further,
the inspectors touched the coated surfaces during inspections which probably created some
additional unaccounted coating flaws, especially in the soft calcium sulfonate coatings which
were on eight of the 12 beams.

2.2. ACCELERATED WEATHERING PERFORMANCE
Based on the initial inspectability results, several OAP coatings were chosen for accelerated
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corrosion/weathering testing. That test method is used to qualify all structural steel coatings
placed on the KYTC List of Approved Materials (LAM). Since KYTC had recently decided to
discontinue the use of calcium sulfonate coatings on its bridges, samples of non-OAP and OAP
coatings of KYTC LAM approved zinc-pigmented moisture-cured urethane primer, a twocomponent epoxy mid-coat and two-component urethane coating systems were obtained from
the Sherwin Williams Company. Steel panels measuring four inches by six inches by threesixteenths of an inch were abrasive blasted to a SSPC SP5 surface condition, and OAP coatings
were applied according to the manufacturers’ recommendations using airless spraying. The
coatings systems are listed in Table I. System NN was chosen to address the performance of nonzinc primer systems for maintenance overcoating.
System
LL
MM
NN

Primer
OAP Zinc Urethane
Zinc Urethane

Intermediate
MIO-Aluminum Urethane
OAP Epoxy
OAP Epoxy

Top
OAP Urethane
Urethane
Urethane

Table I. OAP coating systems evaluated in accelerated weathering.
Six test panels of each system were selected for testing, three from each system were
scribed to evaluate rust undercutting and the others were not scribed to evaluate blistering and
field rusting. The panels were subjected to weathering/corrosion testing per ASTM D5894 - 05
Standard Practice for Cyclic Salt Fog/UV Exposure of Painted Metal (Alternating Exposures in a
Fog/Dry Cabinet and a UV/Condensation Cabinet), which incorporates accelerated weathering
(cyclic UV/humidity) and corrosion (cyclic condensation/evaporation). Rust creep was evaluated
by measuring at five millimeter intervals along the scribe. Rusting was evaluated according to
ASTM D 610-01 – Standard Test Method for Evaluating Degree of Rusting on Painted
Steel Surfaces, and blistering was evaluated according to ASTM D 714-87 (Reapproved 2000)
– Standard Test Method for Evaluating Degree of Blistering of Paints. The KYTC LAM
performance criteria and the OAP systems performance values for 5,000 hours cyclic weathering
are listed in Table II. As shown in Table II, all coating systems met the required performance
criteria for KYTC structural steel coatings.
Parameter
Rust Creep
Rust Creep
Blistering
Field Rusting

KYTC LAM Criteria
5 mm - zinc primer
15 mm – no zinc
10
10

System LL
3.94

System MM
3.97

10
10

10
10

System NN
NA
5.69
10
10

Table II. Performance data for OAP systems in accelerated weathering.

3. FIELD TRIAL
Based on the success of both laboratory study components, KYTC programmed an experimental
field project to apply OAP coatings to two steel deck-girder bridges. Bridge B39N is a 400-foot5

long non-redundant continuous girder that was abrasive blasted to an SSPC-SP 10/NACE NO. 2
“Near White Metal Blast Cleaning” condition with a specified 1.5 to 4.5 mil anchor profile and
coated with an OAP zinc urethane primer/Epoxy/OAP urethane system. Bridge B27N, a 66-footlong multi- girder, received the same surface preparation and was coated with a moisture cure
polyurethane zinc primer/OAP epoxy/polyurethane system. The moisture cure zinc primers were
specified at three to four mils Dry Film Thickness (DFT) and both mid- and top-coats were
specified at three to six mils DFT. The Sherwin Williams recommendations for OAP coatings
are the same as non-OAP materials of the same coating type. Product Data Sheets for the
coatings are found in Appendix A.
The contract language required the contractor to provide appropriate ASTM E2501-07
fluorescent inspection lighting, an ASTM E2501-07 spectroradiometer, specific protective
eyewear for UV light exposure, and maintenance of full containment through the coating
inspection process. KTC developed “Special Notes”, Appendix B, for inclusion into the KYTC
contract documents. The eyewear not only protects the inspector but also aids the detection of
different degrees of fluorescence.
Coating application began September 24, 2011 on Bridge B27N. The coating system at
this bridge only employed OAP in the epoxy mid-coat. Numerous missed areas and thin areas of
coating were revealed. Figures 4 through 7 show the same areas, with the top coat applied over
the OAP epoxy mid-coat, illuminated with white light and fluorescent light. The thin areas are
visible in white illumination but are much more readily apparent under fluorescent illumination.
Ambient light as measured in containment ranged from zero foot-candles in the interior area
between girders to 45 foot-candles at the fascia.

Figure 5. Fluorescent light illumination.

Figure 4. White light illumination.

Inspection of the OAP epoxy with fluorescent light revealed spray patterns that were not
visible with white light. Tooke gage measurements revealed DFTs of five mils in the darker
areas and eight mils in the lighter areas. The coating was accepted with the out-of-specification
DFT if no other defects were present. The fluorescent light inspection indicated that the OAP
epoxy was fluorescing more at the higher DFT. Photographs taken at this bridge, without filters
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similar to the protective eyewear, was overexposed. The contractor top-coated the OAP midcoat before filtered photographs could be obtained.
Painting of the second bridge, B39N, began on October 2, 2011. The contractor
immediately had problems with mixing the OAP moisture cure zinc primer. When mixed, there
were lumps and strings in the paint and a 60-mesh standard spray filter retained approximately
one quart of a three-gallon kit. The filtered paint required approximately 15 ounces of reducer
per kit to spray. The coatings supplier and KYTC obtained samples of the defective primer to
determine the cause of the problem.

Figure 7. Fluorescent light illumination.

Figure 6. White light illumination.

During inspection of the primer application on the bridge, spray patterns could be seen
with fluorescent light that were not visible using white light, Figures 8 and 9. Photograph 9 was
taken with a yellow filter. The primer DFT was checked with a Tooke Gage and found to be two
and a half to four mils in the darker area and six to seven mils in the “lighter” areas. The OAP
remaining after filtering appeared to fluoresce more in the areas with higher DFT.

Figure 9. OAP zinc primer by white light.

Figure 8. OAP zinc primer by fluorescent light.
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The painting operations on bridge B39N continued with application of the epoxy midcoat and the OAP urethane top-coat and concluded with touch-up of the top coat on October 9.
Field inspections noted that the OAP primer was readily visible when using fluorescent lighting
in areas where the epoxy mid-coat was missing or thin.
In non-compliance with the special notes, the contractor removed the containment
immediately after top coat application at both bridges instead of leaving it in place until the
KYTC QA inspections were completed. Therefore, inspection with fluorescent lighting was
difficult to evaluate. Ambient lighting measured after containment was removed ranged from 10
foot-candles in the interior areas to 150 foot-candles outside the fascia girders.

4. CONCLUSIONS
OAP technology has been in use for several years in the marine and water tank industries,
especially by the US Navy. OAP has been used primarily in epoxy barrier coatings. For use in
the bridge painting industry, modifications to type and amount of active pigments will be
necessary to optimize the benefits of OAPs.
The laboratory evaluation of the inspectability of OAP coatings was conducted under
lighting conditions, time constraints, and with typical bridge design details that replicate field
conditions. The inspections, conducted by multiple certified coatings inspectors, indicate that
OAP coatings significantly improve the detection of defects in applied coatings when using
fluorescent lighting (91 percent) as opposed to white lighting (76 percent). The time element was
held constant for both white light and fluorescent light inspections; therefore any advantage in
reduced inspection time was not realized in the laboratory evaluation.
Accelerated weathering testing was conducted on coatings systems typical of those
approved and used by KYTC but incorporating OAP technology. Laboratory tests indicated that
the use of OAP in bridge coatings did not adversely affect the performance of the coatings.
Based on the success of the laboratory evaluation, KTC developed specifications for the
use of OAP coatings in a KYTC field project. Two coating systems were specified to be applied
over an SSPC-SP 10/NACE NO. 2 “Near White Metal Blast Cleaning” surface preparations. The
coating for one bridge used OAP in the zinc urethane primer, a non OAP epoxy mid-coat, and an
OAP urethane top-coat. The coating for the second bridge used a non-OAP zinc urethane primer,
an OAP epoxy mid-coat, and a non-OAP urethane top-coat.
Several observations resulted from KTC monitoring of the field project. Coating defects
were typically detectable with white light and/or fluorescent light; however, defects were visible
from a greater distance and were more readily identified with fluorescent lighting. OAPs aided in
inspection of not only the coating containing OAPs but also coatings subsequently applied over
OAP coatings. Holidays (missed areas) in the non-OAP coating were more readily revealed by
the fluorescing OAP from the underlying OAP coating.
8

The OAP zinc moisture cure urethane primer was sensitive to the cold temperature and
the OAP pigments partially crystallized at temperatures at or below the manufacturers’
recommended storage temperature. The contractor did not maintain records of paint storage
temperatures but storage was in an unheated box truck and ambient temperatures dropped to less
than 40o F prior to use.
The OAP coatings did not fluoresce appropriately (were not bright enough) for field
inspection conditions. The relatively high levels of ambient light (up to 150 foot-candles) and the
relatively low coating film thickness (three to six mils) as compared to OAP coatings in other
industries probably contributed to this problem. While the detection of thin/discontinuous areas,
missed areas or pin holes were the objective of this application, variations in coating thickness
was observable by the difference in coating fluorescence. This indicates that proper dosing of
OAP coatings may be viable for go-no go inspections of specified coatings thicknesses. That
would replace time-consuming spot DFT measurements and provide a 100 percent indication
that proper coatings thicknesses were obtained. Contractors could use that feature along with
fluorescent lighting to enable painters to achieve proper coating thickness, providing them with a
beneficial QC tool.

5. RECOMMENDATIONS
OAP coatings should be reformulated to maximize the fluorescing of the pigments at the film
build range typically recommended for bridge coatings. This could involve both the pigment
loading and the type (organic or inorganic) of pigment. Any change in formulation would then
require additional accelerated weathering testing to insure continued minimum performance and
inclusion on the KYTC LAM.
KYTC will continue to be faced with the challenge of minimizing lane closures and the
time required for coating inspection for maintenance bridge painting projects. The use of OAP
coatings will help meet that challenge in reduced inspection time, and when KYTC considers the
use of single or two-coat systems to accelerate painting schedules, OAP will greatly enhance the
quality of the painting project.
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8. APPENDIX B - DRAFT SPECIAL NOTE FOR INSERTION
INTO KYTC OAP BRIDGE PAINTING PROJECT
Special Note For B00039N And B00027N
Paint Application
Do not paint areas until they have been inspected and approved by the engineer. Apply paint
only to clean, dry surfaces. Ensure that the appropriate surface condition, as described in the
Abrasive Blast Cleaning section, is present at the time of primer application (i.e. Re-treat if rustback occurs). Apply System 1 referenced in the Special Notes For Paint to B00039N and apply
System 2 referenced in the Special Note For Paint to B00027N. Apply all coating within
manufacturers recommended dry film thickness range. Comply with KYTC “Standard
Specifications For Road And Bridge Construction” section 614.03.02 and coatings supplier
recommended conditions for application.
The finish coat will be gray closely approaching federal standard no. 595B-X6187.
Damages - take all steps necessary to preclude damage to public property from paint overspray.
Those steps may include changes in the type of containment or cessation of spraying operations.
The contractor is solely responsible for any damages arising from the painting operations.
Repair of paint defects - repair all defects in new paint.

21

Special Note For Quality Control
The contractor will provide lighting, for both QC and QA inspectors, meeting the requirements
of ASTM E2501 – 07. The contractor will also provide at least one spectroradiometer meeting
the requirements of ASTM E2501 – 07. Inspection of applied coatings will not proceed without
the specified lighting and spectroradiometer in good working condition.
The contractor will provide eyewear for all inspectors or other personnel observing the specified
inspection lighting. The eyewear will be one of the following.
Manufacturer
Yamamoto-Kogaku
Elvex
AO Safety
Pyramex
Pyramex
Elvex
3M

Model
YS-760 UV Yellow
TTS SG-15A
X-Factor 174661
Venture II SB1830S
Ztek S2530S
Ranger SG-10A
Virtua AP Amber 11817-00000-20

All specified lighting and eyewear will become the property of KYTC upon completion of the
project.
The contractor will allow QC inspectors to monitor all work, insure that all work is completed in
accordance with the special notes and standard specifications, and record inspection results. All
QC inspectors will possess at a minimum one of the following certifications: SSPC-BCI Level 1
or NACE CIP Level 1 & CIP one day bridge course. The QC inspector(s) may not perform
production work that requires QC/QA inspection. The department’s (QA) inspector will conduct
in-progress reviews of the contractor’s operations and perform follow-up quality assurance (QA)
inspections after the QC inspector has certified that a portion of work is complete.
Progress of work - work shall proceed by sections, bays or other readily identifiable parts of the
structure. All work will proceed from top to bottom of the structure. The work will be broken
down into adjacent sections (control areas) separated by bulkheads. Bulkheads will be sealed to
the containment and meet all SSPC GUIDE 6 – Containment Classification Class 2A
requirements. Only one phase of work will be permitted in a given control area at any time.
In any control area, quality control point inspection and approval must precede the start of
succeeding phases of work. Quality control points are progress milestones that occur when one
phase of work is complete and ready for inspection prior to continuing with the next operational
step. At those points, the contractor will provide the departments’ QA inspectors with OSHA
compliant access to inspect all pertinent surfaces. If QA inspection indicates a deficiency, that
phase of the work shall be corrected and re-inspected prior to beginning the next phase of work.
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Quality control point
1. Surface preparation
a. Solvent cleaning
b. Abrasive blast cleaning

QC inspection function

2.

Full prime coat
Application

Check for dry film thickness,
And defects in paint

3.

Full intermediate coat
application

Check for dry film thickness,
And defects in paint

4.

Finish coat application

Check for dry film thickness, paint
Appearance, color and quality of application

Visually inspect.
Measure profile
Visually inspect for cleanliness.

Verify the surface profile with a minimum of three measurements per shift. Each measurement
shall be the average of three individual readings. Report individual gage readings and averages
in the log book. The engineer may request additional measurements at any time.
The QC inspector will inspect prepared surfaces to determine whether those conform to the
specification (see Special Note For Surface Preparation And Paint Application). Inspect each
individual coat of paint using KM 64-258-08 Procedure C. Inspect for areas of incomplete
coating coverage and coating defects. The engineer may request tests, including destructive DFT
tests, at additional sites or he may elect to perform additional tests.
The QC inspector will maintain a handwritten record of all-painting activities, operations and
inspections in the log book(s). At a minimum, the following information must be recorded:
All paint inventory and approval information, daily records of ambient conditions (including all
measurements taken), daily progress of work information including start-up/shut-down times,
bridge locations by control numbers, structural steel components by proper terminology and
pertinent operations by control points, and QC inspection information including evaluations at
control points, rework comments, or approvals. Make entries on consecutive pages of the
logbook (in indelible ink) and make corrections by marking through mistakes with a single line.
Do not remove pages or erase or obliterate entries in the logbook.
The QC inspector and QA inspector will jointly assign adjacent control areas consecutive
numbers and a short description defining their location. After completion of a phase of work in a
control area, the QC inspector will perform an inspection and will determine whether the area
has been satisfactorily prepared. If work in a control area is unsatisfactory, the QC inspector will
require the contractor to make the necessary corrections. That process will be repeated as
necessary until suitable corrections have been made. Maintain all logbooks at the job site at all
times during the project. Make those available, upon request, to the Department’s
representatives. At the end of the project, submit all such logs to the Engineer for his review and
records.
Test patch - prior to initiation of painting, prepare at least one test patch in each section of work
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to serve as a standard for reference during the balance of the painting operations. Locate the test
patch at an accessible area incorporating surface types of the project. Use the specified surface
preparation on a surface with at least 20 ft2 per application method per coating, plus 20 ft2 for
surface preparation.
When central office personnel, the engineer, QC inspector, and the QA inspector, agree that the
appropriate level of cleanliness and surface preparation have been achieved, the contractor will
apply a clear sealer, supplied by the coatings manufacturer, to at least 20 ft2 of the prepared
surface. The contractor will then apply coating to the remainder (at least 20-ft2) of the test patch.
Set aside the test patch area as a standard for proper application and appearance. Do not paint
the reference areas until the balance of the project is completed. After the project is complete, reblast the area of the test patch with clear sealer, and apply all specified coatings. Apply all
coatings, including the clear sealer, in the presence of Central Office personnel, the Engineer, the
QA inspector, QC inspector, and a technical representative of the paint manufacturer. If QC and
QA inspectors agree, clear coat preservation of the test patch may be replaced with pictorial
records.
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Special Note For Paint
Use a coatings system from an approved supplier. A list of approved suppliers may be found in
the Department’s List of Approved Materials maintained by the Division of Materials. All paint
supplied must conform to the applicable Special Notes contained in this proposal. The
Department requires acceptance testing of samples obtained on a per-lot basis per-shipment. The
Division of Materials will perform acceptance testing. At his option, the Engineer may elect to
conduct more frequent sampling and testing. Test samples will be taken at the contractor’s paint
storage site. Department personnel will perform sampling. Allow ten (10) working days for
testing and approval of the sampled paint.
Contrary to the List of Approved Materials, bridges B00039N and B00027N will be coated with
the following systems supplied by the Sherwin Williams Company.
B00039N
One Coat Corothane I Galvapac I K Zinc Primer OAP DOT - B65 G25 Gray at three to four mils
dft.
Apply: One Coat Macropoxy 646 Fast Cure Epoxy - B58W610/ B58V600 at three to six mils
dft.
Apply: One Coat Acrolon 218 HS OAP DOT Acrylic Polyurethane - B65AW611X / B65V600 Color FS 16515 Gray at three to six mils dft.
B00027N
One Coat Corothane I Galvapac I K Zinc Primer DOT - B65 G25 Gray at three to four mils dft.
Apply: One Coat Macropoxy 646 Fast Cure Epoxy OAP - B58W610/ B58V600 at three to six
mils dft.
Apply: One Coat Acrolon 218 HS DOT Acrylic Polyurethane - B65AW611X / B65V600 - Color
FS 16515 Gray at three to six mils dft.

Note: it is the contractor’s responsibility to maintain an adequate inventory of approved paint.
The department assumes no responsibility for lost work due to rejection of paint or approved
paint subsequently found to be defective during the application process.
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